1. Welcome! Please sign in, grab some food, and meet someone new. We will be starting soon (~10 min)
   a. If this is your first meeting, please introduce yourself to a returning member and ask them about UW SACNAS!
   b. UW SACNAS Polo Shirts:
      i. Did you bring cash for a UW SACNAS Polo Shirt? Pick up your shirt with Erica before or after the meeting.
      ii. $5 for students, $22 for staff and faculty
      iii. If you forgot your cash, we will be sending out info about where you can get your shirt soon!

2. SACNAS National Conference Success!
   a. Los Angeles October 15th-19th
   b. Please share highlights and special moments about the conference!
   c. 2014 Graduate Student Chapter of the Year Award!
   d. Thank you to everyone for a wonderful year. 2013-2014 was great, now let’s make 2014-2015 just as successful in our community outreach efforts and our focus on continued academic and professional development!
   e. Let’s take a group photo with ALL our wonderful SACNAS honors

3. NEW Officer Elections!
   a. Anthony Salazar (UW SACNAS staff advisor) will be assisting with this process.
   b. All positions will be filled tonight! Please nominate a fellow member or nominate yourself!
      i. STUDENTS only (Undergraduates and graduate students eligible for all positions)
      ii. All nominations will have to be seconded by another member and accepted by the nominee.
      iii. Some members who could not attend the meeting have emailed paragraphs to read.
      iv. Voting will occur by a show of hands with all members eyes closed. Please help us keep this a confidential voting experience and respect all nominees by keeping your eyes closed and voting only once.

4. UW SACNAS Budget 2014-2015 Update: Keon Vereen, VP (2 min)
   a. Operational Budget (MCB Program)
   b. Expansion Budget (UW Pathology, Viral Pathogenesis Training Grant & Chromosome Metabolism Training Grant, FHCRC)
      i. New addition to the UW SACNAS Partnerships: STD and AIDS Training Grant

5. Continuing UW SACNAS Activities/Events Updates
   a. Clear Sky Native Youth K-12 Tutoring
      i. Tues. and Thurs. 6-8 pm at Indian Heritage High School
      ii. Contact: Daniel Chee (dchee7@uw.edu) and Billy Edelman (edelman@uw.edu)
      iii. Carpool or Bus 48: N 85th St & Wallingford Ave N. & walk to corner of N.90th St & Stone Ave N.
   b. Undergraduate Recruitment
      i. Laura Barrera-Martinez and Reina are the leaders of our Undergrad Recruitment team!
      ii. Please contact them if you are interested in helping table for our chapter
      iii. laurab28@uw.edu and reinak2@uw.edu

6. Upcoming New SACNAS Activities
W SACNAS Chapter Meeting and Elections Agenda

November 4th, 2014 6:00-7:30 PM
UB, Room 145

a. GO-MAP Announcements: Anthony Salazar (3 min)
   i. GO-MAP Power Hour: Wednesday, November 5 | 4:30-6:00pm | ECC, Unity Room
   ii. Graduate School Community College Careers Panel: Wednesday, November 12 | 3:30-5:00pm | MGH 231
   iii. Graduate School Scholars Studio: Thursday, November 30 | 4:00-6:00pm | The Commons, Allen Library

b. UW SACNAS Mentor-Mentee Workshop
   i. November 19th 5:30-7:30 pm at ECC Unity Room.

c. An Evening to Honor Dr. Carlos Catalano
   i. Monday Dec. 1st, 5:30-7:30 PM
   ii. Location: Genome Sciences Building (Foege South) Room S110 first floor conference room

d. Winter Quarter Abstract Workshop
   i. February 2015 (specific details TBA)

7. Anything else? If you think of an event that is not listed, please email sacnas@uw.edu.

8. Additional Announcements, Important Deadlines and Miscellaneous
   a. New Officers: More info about the officer retreat coming soon. Please make sure Erica Sanchez has your contact info.

   b. SACNAS Student Talk Series
      i. Will start back up at our January 2015 meeting
      ii. 8 min with 2 min for questions
      iii. Contact Monica Sanchez, mmascar1@uw.edu, if you are interested in giving a talk at our next meeting!

   c. New Student Groups to Join!
      i. NSF Student Group
         1. Contact Anthony Salazar, asalazar@uw.edu
      ii. Multicultural Graduate Student Alliance (MGSA)
         1. Contact Keon Vereen, kvereen@uwe.du

   d. Any other announcements from the group?

      See you at the next UW SACNAS Chapter Meeting in January 2015!
      Date, time and location TBA!
      Congratulations new officers, cheers to a new year of UW SACNAS!

Thank you to the UW Institute for Science and Math Education for providing food at this week’s meeting (http://sciencemathpartnerships.org/) and UW LSAMP for our meeting location! Thank you to the UW Molecular and Cellular Biology Program for financially supporting our outreach events!

UW SACNAS Websites:
Please email sacnas@uw.edu for more information or to be added to SACNAS list serve.
Website: http://students.washington.edu/sacnas   Facebook or Twitter “UW SACNAS”